School holiday

activities

There are lots of fun things to see
and do on Rottnest these school holidays.
Check out the Island Guide, available from
the Visitor Centre and Salt Store.
In addition here are April’s special holiday
activities for your enjoyment.

Rottnest Voluntary Guides
What to bring: Water bottle, hat, sunglasses,
protection from the elements, closed-in shoes
and don’t forget your camera!

Bickley Battery Walk
Bike, hike or bus it down to the Kingstown Barracks, meet
at the gun barrel and come explore the remnants of the
WWII coastal defences.

Birds & Beasts of Rottnest

Sunday
14 April

8:30am

Monday
15 April

Tuesday
16 April

Wednesday
17 April

Thursday
18 April

Birds and Beasts
of Rottnest
Salt Store

Birds and Beasts
of Rottnest
Salt Store

Birds and Beasts
of Rottnest
Salt Store

Birds and Beasts
of Rottnest
Salt Store

Secrets of the Lakes Walk
Main Bus Stop

10:30am

Paint & Pizza Kids Class
Frankie’s on Rotto

10:00am - 12:00noon

Bickley Battery Walk
Gun Barrel at
Kingstown Barracks

11:15am

Bickley Battery Walk
Gun Barrel at
Kingstown Barracks
Paint the Ocean Adult Class
Frankie’s on Rotto

1:30pm - 4:00pm
Who Lived Here?
Salt Store

5:00pm

7:00pm

Secrets of the Lakes Walk
Main Bus Stop

Night Skies
(Settlement)
Salt Store

Free Rottnest Voluntary Guide tours.

Night Skies
(Geordie Bay)
Geordie Bay Mall

Vlamingh Lookout Sunset
Salt Store
Night Skies
(Settlement)
Salt Store

Fee payable. Numbers limited, book with Frankie’s
on 0431 745 090.

Take a walk on the wild side. Meet some of the Island’s
amazing bird life, reptiles and mammals in their natural
habitats (binoculars available).

Night Skies
Come on a tour of the beautiful Rottnest night sky to hear
about the wonders of the planets and stars (bring your torch).

Secrets of the Lakes
Explore the Island’s unique salt lake ecosystem, discover
its wonderful biodiversity and what makes the salt lakes
a significant habitat in Western Australia. Requires a
reasonable level of fitness.

Vlamingh Lookout Sunset
A twilight stroll up to Vlamingh Lookout for an unforgettable
view as the sun sets over the salt lakes. Along the way hear
about the island’s natural history, the Dutch explorers, the
first settlers and the gift of salt (don’t forget your camera).

Who Lived Here?
Join us on a twilight stroll along 170-year-old Vincent Way
and hear stories about some of those who lived in the
historic houses on this street.

Frankie’s on Rotto

Paint & Pizza Kids Class
Get your kids to let off a little creative steam these
holidays with a two hour paint and pizza class.
Kids will learn how to paint a quokka or a beach scene
then enjoy a delicious sourdough pizza lunch and drink
at Frankie’s.
Cost: $45 (all inclusive)

Paint the Ocean Adult Class
Ever wanted to learn how to paint the ocean? In this
two hour class you will create a simple beach scene,
learning techniques to paint life like water, sky and
beaches. Relax with a delicious afternoon tea whilst
you paint at Frankie’s.
Cost: $65 (all inclusive)

ANZAC DAY
DAWN SERVICE
6:00am Thomson Bay
rottnestisland.com/anzacday

Sunday
21 April

School holiday

activities

There are lots of fun things to see
and do on Rottnest these school holidays.
Check out the Island Guide, available from
the Visitor Centre and Salt Store.
In addition here are April’s special holiday
activities for your enjoyment.
Activities run from Sunday to Friday.

Rottnest Voluntary Guides

Monday
22 April

Tuesday
23 April

Wednesday
24 April

8:30am

Birds and Beasts
of Rottnest
Salt Store

Birds and Beasts
of Rottnest
Salt Store

Birds and Beasts
of Rottnest
Salt Store

9:30am

Quokka Tales
Settlement Mall
(Indianic Corner)

Quokka Tales
Settlement Mall
(Indianic Corner)

Quokka Tales
Settlement Mall
(Indianic Corner)

10:00am 12:00noon

Beach Discovery
Thomson Bay Beach Shelter

11:15am

Bickley Battery Walk
Gun Barrel at
Kingstown Barracks

Beach Discovery
Geordie Bay Beach Shelter

Beach Discovery
Thomson Bay Beach Shelter

Quokka Tales
Settlement Mall
(Indianic Corner)

Night Skies
(Settlement)
Salt Store

Quokka Tales
Settlement Mall
(Indianic Corner)

Quokka Tales
Settlement Mall
(Indianic Corner)

Vlamingh Lookout Sunset
Salt Store

Who Lived Here?
Salt Store

Night Skies
(Geordie Bay)
Geordie Bay Mall

Free Rottnest Voluntary Guide tours.

ANZAC Ghosts, Myths
and Legends
Lomas Cottage
Fee payable. Numbers limited, book with Frankie’s
on 0431 745 090.

Bickley Battery Walk
Bike, hike or bus it down to the Kingstown Barracks, meet
at the gun barrel and explore the remnants of the WWII
coastal defences.

Birds & Beasts of Rottnest
Take a walk on the wild side. Meet some of the Island’s
amazing bird life, reptiles and mammals in their natural
habitats (binoculars available).

Night Skies
Come on a tour of the beautiful Rottnest night sky to
hear about the wonders of the planets and stars
(bring your torch).

Pirate Pete

(Age 10 and under)

Join Pirate Pete’s crew, learn some mysteries of the
deep then come on a hunt for the hidden treasure.

Quokka Tales

Pirate Pete
Thomson Bay North
Beach Shelter

Paint the Ocean Adult Class
Frankie’s on Rotto

3:00pm

Beach Discovery

Friday
26 April

Bickley Battery Walk
Gun Barrel at
Kingstown Barracks

1:30pm 4:00pm

7:00pm

For all budding young marine biologists, come
beachcombing, collect and discover some of the secrets
of the sea.

Secrets of the Lakes Walk
Main Bus Stop

10:30am

5:00pm

Collect
separate
ANZAC Day
programme
from the
Visitor
Centre

Paint & Pizza Kids Class
Frankie’s on Rotto

10:00am

What to bring: Water bottle, hat, sunglasses,
protection from the elements, closed-in shoes and
don’t forget your camera!

Thursday
25 April

(Age 7 and under)

Who Lived Here?

‘Okka the Quokka’ stories and colouring in.
An educational and entertaining activity for the
young and young at heart.

Join us on a twilight stroll along 170-year-old Vincent
Way and hear stories about some of those who lived
in the historic houses on this street.

Secrets of the Lakes

ANZAC Ghosts, Myths
and Legends

Explore the Island’s unique salt lake ecosystem, discover
its wonderful biodiversity and what makes the salt lakes
a significant habitat in Western Australia. Requires a
reasonable level of fitness.

Vlamingh Lookout Sunset
A twilight stroll up to Vlamingh Lookout for an
unforgettable view as the sun sets over the salt lakes.
Along the way hear about the island’s natural history,
the Dutch explorers, the first settlers and the gift of salt
(don’t forget your camera).

In the evening join the guides for this special
presentation of Ghosts Myths & Legends. Come on
a stroll through the Settlement at night, meet some of
the characters from the Island’s rich military history
and hear their stories (bring your torch).

Frankie’s on Rotto

Paint & Pizza Kids Class
Get your kids to let off a little creative steam these
holidays with a two hour paint and pizza class.
Kids will learn how to paint a quokka or a beach scene
then enjoy a delicious sourdough pizza lunch and drink
at Frankie’s.
Cost: $45 (all inclusive)

Paint the Ocean Adult Class
Ever wanted to learn how to paint the ocean? In this
two hour class you will create a simple beach scene,
learning techniques to paint life like water, sky and
beaches. Relax with a delicious afternoon tea whilst
you paint at Frankie’s.
Cost: $65 (all inclusive)

